
 
       CAN'T BUY ME LOVE(BAR) w. m. John Lennon, Paul McCartney 

                                     
 
                      Em7     Am  Em7   Am                             Dm      G7 
Can't buy me lo-      ove,   lo-      ove,      can't buy me lo    -   ove 
       C7  
I'll buy you a diamond ring my friend if it makes you feel alright 
      F7                                                    C7 
I'll get you anything my friend, if it makes you feel alright 
           G7                         F7                                                            C7 
'Cause I don't care too much for money, money can't buy me love. 
 
I'll give you all I've got to give, if you say you want me too 
    F7                                                          C7 
I may not have a lot to give, but what I got I'll give to you 
           G7                         F7                                                            C7 
'Cause I don't care too much for money, money can't buy me love. 
 
                       Em7    Am         C7 
 Can't buy me lo-     ove,        everybody tells me so 
                       Em7    Am        Dm              G7sus 
 Can't buy me lo-     ove,         no, no, no....NO! 
 
 C7                
Say you don't need no diamond ring and I'll be satisfied 
  F7                                                                         C7 
Tell me that you want the kind of things that money just can't buy 
G7                         F7                                                             C7 
  I don't care too much for money, money can't buy me love. 
                      Em7    Am     Em7  Am                               Dm      G7    C7 
Can't buy me lo-      ove,      lo-     ove,        can't buy me lo-       o-    ove. 
 
 
                                           ALL MY LOVING 

                                   
 
                    Dm               G7                 C                Am 
Close your eyes and I’ll kiss you, to-morrow I’ll miss you 
 
         F                   Dm          Bb   G7 
Re-member I’ll always be true 
 
                  Dm              G7                    C                Am 
And then while I’m a-way I’ll write home every day 
 
                 F                  G7          C 
And I’ll send all my loving to you 
 



 
p.2. Can't Buy Me Love Medley (BAR) 
 
 
             Dm                    G7             C            Am 
I’ll pre-tend that I’m kissing the lips I am missing 
 
          F                     Dm                        Bb    G7 
And hope that my dreams will come true 
 
                  Dm              G7                     C               Am 
And then while I’m a-way I’ll write home every day 
 
                 F                  G7          C 
And I’ll send all my loving to you 
 
              Am AmM7                C 
All my loving  I will send to you 
 
              Am     AmM7              C 
All my loving, darling, I’ll be true 
 
                                                            I FEEL FINE 

                                          
   D7 
Baby's good to me, you know, she's happy as can be, you know, 
 
        A7                                    G7                   D7 
She said so. I'm in love with her and I feel fine. 
 
  D7 
Baby says she's mine, you know, she tells me all the time, you know, 
 
        A7                                    G7                   D7 
She said so. I'm in love with her and I feel fine. 
 
              D       F#m          G                    A7 
 I'm so glad that she's my little girl. 
 
              D          F#m            Em7                A7 
 She's so glad, she's telling all the world 
 
                 D7                                                                                                                            A7 
That her baby buys her things, you know, he buys her diamond rings, you know, she said so 
 
        A7                        G7                   D7         A7                       G7                    D7 
      She's in love with me and I feel fine….. She's in love with me and I feel fine…..     
  
    A7                                            G7                         D7    G7     D7     G7     D7     G7     D7 
  She's…. in…. love…. with…. me….. and I feel fine….. 
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